hydraulic or pneumatic. The winches are mainly used for traversing applications where a compact but
heavy duty system is required. EMCÉ has supplied systems up to and including 10,000 kg.
We have supplied solutions for the following opening and closing of hangar doors, moving railcars along
a track, deep sea research and moving trolleys on a cable or at ground. Systems can be supplied with
endless cables or with a separate wire spooling unit.

TR SERIES
TRACTION WINCH

Planetary traction winch
Wormgear traction winch
Image for illustration purposes only
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RED ROOSTER LIFTING

Nauta House, The Meadows		
Oldmeldrum, Aberdeenshire 		
United Kingdom, AB51 0EZ		

T: +44 (0) 1651 872101
E: sales@redroosterlifting.com
W: www.redroosterlifting.com

IND U STRY

Prices and drawings are available upon request. Please let us have your specifications.
STANDARD FEATURES
AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Selfbraking wormgear or planetary gear transmissions
Braked motor (aluminium or cast iron)
I P 54 400
V AC / 3-phases / 50 Hz non braked motor.
IP 56 TENV cast iron motor for marine
Standard
features
- Alternative
speeds
(440 / 3 / 60)
applications
- Selfbraking
wormgear or planetary gear
- Protective
Steel sheaves
220guards
single-phase motors (up to 1.5 kW)
transmissions
Marine
/ offshore coating
systems
Double layer 2-component conservation according
Explosion-proof
motors
- IPISO
54 400
V AC
/ 3-phases
/ 50colour
Hz nonRAL 5010
12944
category
C2-Low,
Protective steel motor cover
Manual or remotely controlled disengaging clutch
braked motor. (440 / 3 / 60)
Available
controlspeeds
options
Alternative
-AVAILABLE
Steel sheaves
CONTROL OPTIONS
Protective
guards
- Double
2-component
conservation
according
- Direct pendant
remote
control IP 65 with emergenDirect layer
pendant
remote control
IP 65 with
emergency stop
Marine
/
offshore
coating systems
ISO
colour or
RAL
(up12944
to 1.5 category
kW 220 VC2-Low,
AC / 1-phase
2.25010
kW 400 V AC / cy stop (up to 1.5 kW 220 V AC /
3-phases)
1-phase or 2.2 kW 400 V AC / 3-phases)
Control box IP 55 with push-buttons and emergency - Control box IP 55 with push-buttons and emergency
Available
stop builtoptions
acc. to NEN 1010
stop built acc. to NEN 1010
Control box IP 66 with low voltage IP 65 remote control
- Braked motor (aluminium or cast iron)
- Control box IP 66 with low voltage IP 65 remote
built acc. to NEN 1010
- IPLoad
56 TENV
cast
iron
motor
for
marine
applications
control built acc. to NEN 1010
limiter
- 220
single-phase
motors
(up
to
1.5
kW)
Load limiter
Frequency inverter for variable speed control
- Explosion-proof
- Frequency inverter for variable speed control
Wireless radio motors
remote control systems
- Protective
steel motor cover
- Wireless radio remote control systems
Limit switches
- Manual or remotely controlled disengaging clutch
- Limit switches

